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**RETAILERS**

- **Morrisons Supermarkets Plc**, United Kingdom, Huw Thomas - Vice chairman
- **ALDI Süd**, Germany, Julia Adou
- **ASDA**, United Kingdom, Charlotte Kent
- **Carrefour**, France, Stephanie Mathey
- **El Corte Inglés**, Spain, Delia García Gómez
- **Jumbo Supermarkets**, The Netherlands, Anne-Corine Vlaardingerbroek
- **REWE**, Germany, Tjark Goerges
- **Sainsburys**, United Kingdom, Ally Dingwall
- **Tesco**, United Kingdom, Charlotte Maddocks

**SUPPLIERS**

- **Heiploeg International BV (Member of PP Group)**, The Netherlands, Mark Nijhof - Chairman
- **A. Espersen**, Denmark, Alex Olsen
- **Aqualife Services Ltd**, United Kingdom, Philip Brown
- **Havsbrún**, Faroe Islands, Hjordis F. Gregersen
- **Icelandic Seachill**, United Kingdom, Simon Derrick
- **Marine Harvest**, Norway, Randi Norstoga Haldorsen
- **MERK Animal Health: Aaquaculture**, United Kingdom, Robin Wardle
- **Scottish Sea Farms**, Scotland, John Barrington
- **Skretting/Nutreco**, Norway, Trygve Berg Lea
- **Young’s Seafood**, United Kingdom, Ian Michie
As of March 2015

- Arctic Char (Salvelinus alpinus)
- Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar)
- Barramundi (Lates calcarifer)
- Brook Trout (Salvelinus fontinalis)
- Brown Trout (Salmo trutta fario)
- Coho Salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch)
- Common Dentex (Dentex dentex) *
- European Seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax)
- Gilthead Seabream (Sparus aurata)
- Greater Amberjack (Seriola dumerili) *
- Meagre (Argyrosomus regius)
- Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus)
- Olive Flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus)
- Pangasius Tra (Pangasianodon hypophthalmus)
- Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss)
- Red Porgy (Phausia pagrus)
- Salmon Trout (Salmo trutta trutta)
- Sand steenbras (Lithognathus mormyrus) *
- Sharpsnout Seabream (Diplodus puntazzo) **
- Shi Drum (Umbrina cirrosa) **
- Turbot (Scophthalmus maximus)
- White Grouper (Epinephelus aeneus) *
- Whiteleg Shrimp (Litopenaeus vannamei)

* Certified Broodstock
** Certified Broodstock and Seedlings
GLOBALG.A.P. Aquaculture Scope
Compound Feed, Hatchery, Grow-Out, Harvest, Post-Harvest
Integrated Farm Assurance Version 5 Revision
Aquaculture Scope NEW Version 5
Holistic Approach to Farm Assurance
Certification of the Full Production Chain
NEW criteria for Version 5

ADD-ON: Responsible Operations Standard for Compound Feed

Detailed criteria on Animal Welfare and Risk Assessment on Social Practices at farm level

Chain of Custody Version 5 includes possibility to identify GLOBALG.A.P. certified products in multi-ingredients products
NEW Criteria for Version 5

• Increased criteria for the Veterinary Health Plan
• Cohabitant Species as part of the assessment
GLOBALG.A.P. Compound Feed Certification

24 Countries Worldwide for Aquafeed

- Australia
- Austria
- Belgium
- Brazil
- Canada
- Chile
- Denmark
- Ecuador
- Faroe Islands
- France
- Greece
- Guatemala
- Honduras
- Indonesia
- Italy
- Nicaragua
- Norway
- Saudi Arabia
- Spain
- Thailand
- Turkey
- United Kingdom
- United States
- Vietnam

As of March 2015

NEW

VOLUNTARY ADD-ON: Responsible Operations Standard for Compound Feed
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GRASP Principles:

1. Worker representation
2. Complaint procedure
3. Self-declaration of good social practices
4. Knowledge about national labor regulations
5. Contracts
6. Pay corresponds to contract specifications
7. Wage and overtime in compliance with regulations
8. No minors employed
9. Children of employees living on farm have access to school education
10. Time recording system
11. Hours and breaks in compliance with regulations
Chain of Custody Version 5 launched December 2014

GLOBALG.A.P. Certified

GGN Salmon

GGN Shrimp

Non GLOBALG.A.P.

Chain of Custody Version 5 includes possibility to identify GLOBALG.A.P. certified products in multi-ingredients products
Version 5 – Ensuring the Criteria is Auditable

Credible auditability

ambition

credibility
Collaboration Initiatives

- **Response to Certified Producers**
  Open to increasing communication to consumers
  Friend of the Sea – FoS linked to the GLOBALG.A.P. Number - GGN

- **Response to Retailers**
  Facilitating suppliers’ compliance with an ASC and GLOBALG.A.P. joint audit project for shrimp, pangasius and salmon

- **Response to Producers**
  Concept of add-ons for producers choosing to comply with both BAP and GLOBALG.A.P.
Friend of the Sea partnership
Demand from certified farms willing to increase communication B2C
MoU:
Promoting and assuring more sustainable and responsible practices for the benefit of aquaculture stakeholders and society at large
Joint Audits
The Concept

Checklists

- ASC
- BAP
- GLOBALG.A.P.

Example 1

- Primary Standard: GLOBALG.A.P.
- + Secondary Add-on: ASC
- + Tertiary Add-on: BAP

Example 2

- Primary Standard: BAP
- + Secondary Add-on: ASC
- + Tertiary Add-on: BAP
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How does the MoU between ASC-BAP-GLOBALG.A.P. support not only farmers but buyers?

For those buyers having a publicly available policy established which considers these standards as certified aquaculture supply.
NAQUA
GLOBALG.A.P. Aquaculture Certified in Saudi Arabia
TOUR 2015 Chile: Aquaculture - organized by DNV GL

18 August 2015
Puerto Varas, Chile
INVITATION
Please join us at the
MEMBER RECEPTION
3:30-4:30pm
Hall 9, Booth No. 4026